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Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

MILWAUKIE,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Johnson, Mr. and
Mm. James and Captain 8haw attend
ed the Multnomah Pomona Grauge,
which waa held at Woodlaan Wed
neidav.

The 8L John's Catholic church will
hold maaa on Cbrlstmaa day, also two

rvli'a on Similar.
The two Caffall boys haft resigned

their portions at the MUwsukie Mer
cantile) atore.

Ed. Kellogg has Bold out his pool
room and atore to some outside party

Miss A. Good nave a party to the
old graduates of the MUwaukie school
at htr home Friday evening. Quite a
few attended and enjoyed the evening.

Judge Kelso waa Id Oregon City
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelso and
little son spent Sunday with the proud
grandparenta. Judge and Mrs. Kelso,

Isaac Gratton baa. let the contract
for hla new hotel to Antone Teller,
of Portland. Work will be started
right away. The coat of the building

- will be over 112,000, and will be a
Brut-cla- d botel when completed.

J. M. Hart baa the contract for the
plumbing on the new hotel building.

The members of the Evangelical
church met Tuesday evening to elect
officers for the ensuing year. The
following officers were elected: Trus-
tee, F. Birkemeler; class leader, J.
Miller; exhorter, W. H. Grasle; auper-lntende- nt

F. W. Birkemeler; assistant
euperlntendent B. G. Lowe; secretary,
Bessie Holt; assistant secretary. Arion
Birkemeler; treasurer, Wesley Grasle;
organist. Rachel Birkemeler; assist
ant organist, Jennie Johns. A special
Christmas program will be given by
members of the Sunday school Sun
day morning. Preaching In the even
Ing by the Pastor. Rev. B. Radebaugh.
Weekly services the same.

Mrs. Margaret White, who died at
Bingham, Oregon, waa the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wetzler, and
was born In MUwaukie 20 years ago.
The funeral services were held at Fin-ley- 's

undertaking parlors In Portland
Tuesday and the Interment was in the
Fohole plat In the MUwaukie ceme-
tery.

The bazaar given by the ladles of
the auxiliary of the Catholic church,
waa a grand success and netted $260
to the church fund. The committee In
charge wishes to thank the people In
the community for their support.
Those receiving the largest prizes
were J. R. Kelso, oil painting; Mrs.
M. D. Reld. the hand crecheted bed
spread; Herman Loading, clock; Hen
ry Horn, Indian basket; Mrs. E. T.
Elmer, large sofa pillow; Edgar e,

small pillow; E. W. Barnes, large
doll; Mrs. A. J. Harmon, the bride,

The Mothers' and Teachers' Club
has postponed its meeting for this
month nntil the third Thursday in
January.

The funeral services of the late
Jesse Crlppen will be held at the
Hemstocks undertaking parlors, Sell-woo-

Thursday morning.
Mrs. Nancy Brooks, mother of J.

H. Brooks, died Tuesday morning at
9:30 at the family home In her 74th
year. The family came here from the
East In April and purchased the ljlrady
property. Mrs. Brooks' remains will
be taken east for interment

Mrs. Ella Maple is improving slowly
and is able to sit up.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
JENNINGS LODGE.

A number of our public spirited
citizens attended the good roads meet-
ing at Oak Grove December 13th. Tne
sentiment being unanimous for the
improvement of the road by a special
levy. ,

The regular meeting night of t
Community Club having been given
over to the road meetings at Oak
Grove and Gladstone the club did not
have its December meeting unti De-

cember 14th. About twenty members
were in attendance. Tbe subject of
opening up streets was taken up. A.
C. MacFarlane, J. A. Johnson and C.

P. Morse were on the committee to
look after Jennings avenue, to have
It a street from county road to
the river.

Monday evening a special road meet
ing was held In thla district for the
purpose of voting on a special tax for
the improvement of the county road,
Tbe majority of the Lodge folks be
ing unable to be present, was voted
down, only 14 present being for the
tax while 22 were against it Mr.
Harrington, of Gladstone, was chair-
man of the meeting.

Miss Mabel Morse was a week-en- d

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Mink, of Eugene, returning
home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson and children
of Illwaco, Wash., have come to spend
Christmas with Mrs. Watson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Newell. On
Sunday Glenn Newell and Mr. and
Mrs Edwin Newell enjoyed the day
with their parents.

Miss Farnum took possession of her
home she recently purchased from
John Jennings, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will B. Jennings came
down from Seattle Wednesday for a
few days' stay at the homestead.

Will FInley, the state game warden,
was at the Lodge during the week
looking after his property interests at
this place.

Harry Palnton has purchased a half
acre from Jess P. Strain and will build
a modern cottage the coming year.

Bert Russel was a business visitor
at the county seat Tuesday.

Mrs. De Forest announces the mar-
riage of her daughter. Miss Augusta
Moulton De Forest to Joseph Leroy
Stratton. which took place on Thurs-
day evening. December 14th. at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Walter Han-
son, at Ardenwald. In the presence
of most intimate friends Dr. Bates, pro-

fessor of Pacific University, read the
marrlaee service. The brido's nieces,
Miss Mary Pierce, of the Lodge, as
flower girl, and Miss Bertha Hanson
as ring bearer, were the only attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Stratton left for
a short honevmoon until after the holl-day- s

and will be at home at Fort
Rook, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and children,
of Jennlnes Lodge, attended the wed-

ding of the latters slstr on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Stratton was formerly from
Wasbinrton. D. C bnt spent Inat silt
mer with Mrs. Pierce at this place,
returning home In the early falL
About a fortnight ago Mrs. DeForest

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
4 .n.llpmllniM H ''NM.aaark Trtl Trrlhl
l i,.rrr-- . ,

D I trcnt FtniiH. rri WHrii. Add..,
am ateutui. A. . OLatSTEO. Lofiov. H.T.

and her dangler, now Mra. Stratton,
returned to Oregon.

The Cbrlatmaa program will be held
at Grara Chanel on December 23rd at
8 p. m. Every child in the nelrhbor.
hood Is Invited to attend. Recitations
and songs will make up the evening's
entertainment.

Mrs. William Cook entertained The
Circle at .her home on Wednesday af-
ternoon of thla week. It being the
eighth birthday anniversary of their
little son, Ijno. A postal shower wa
tendered him by the ladles. Many
beautiful postals were received. The
afternoon waa devoted to fancy work.
Miss Ruth Cook favoring with Instru
mental music. Mra. Lehman assisted
the hostess In serving delicious re-
freshments. Those enjoying the af-
ternoon with Mrs. Cook were Mes-dame- a

Card. Palnton. Emmons, Reld,
Truseott, Robinson. Mac Farlane, Leh-
man. Jones, Newell. Roberts, Stover
and Miss Scripture.

Mr. and Mra. Pratt and Miss Sue
Smith, of Gladstone, were callers at
the J. p. strain home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hardy were very
agreeably surprised by 50 of their
mends Wednesday evening at their
home near Meldrum. Six tables of
cards were played. Mr. Robinson de-
lighted all with several vocal selec
tions. Old time college songs were
enjoyed. Mra. Webb accompanied on
tbe piano, olffee, rake and fruit were
served Present were Messrs. and

Thompson, Webb, Ja-
cobs. Stover, Palnton, Cal Morse. Mac
Farlane, Roberts. Warner. Mesdames
Newell. Tnisoott, Redmond. Watson,
Reld, Emmons. Messrs. Ed. Webb.
George Morse. Gns Jacobaon, Clinton
Heath, Arthur Roberta. Donald Mac
Farlane. Mlssea Mabel Morse. Doris
Reld. Helen Palnton, Bessie Roberts,
Vera Lewis, Carrie Scripture. Aileen
Warner. Doris Palnton, Irene Warner,
Mary Pierce.

OAK GROVE.

W. E. Persell and wife, who are
to California for the winter,

spent Friday and Saturday with hla
sister, Mrs. W. M. Rice and family.

A mock trial was given by the ninth
grade pupils of our school one day this
week. Lowell Paget la suing Lindsay
McArthur on a promissory note. This
trial comes under business arithmetic.
Irving Hanson, Judge of the court;
Donald Batea, clerk; James Peppard,
bailiff. Attorneys for the defense are
Barton Sherk and Arthur SchueQer,
and for the plaintiff, Robert Cosgrift
and Earl Jahna.
'School will close for tbe Christmas

holiday Friday, December 22nd, and
will reopen Tuesday, January 2nd.
Each room will have Christmas exer
cises Friday afternoon.

A debating class has been organized
from the MUwaukie, Oak Grove, Glad-
stone and West Oregon City schools.
Prof. Goetz, of MUwaukie; Prof. L. B.
Vedder, of Gladstone, and Prof. A. A.
Baldwin, of Oregon City, met with
Prof. Dean Butler, of Oak Grove, Fri-
day evening to make arrangements for
the classes. The first debate will take
place some time in February.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gilbert and son,
Ray, spent a few hours here Monday
evening on their way to Rickerall to
visit their son, Roy.

The Oak Grove home bakery has
opened in the Green building, next
door west of the telephone office. A

fresh supply of goodies can be found
at all times.

Miss Ethel Moore, of the University
of Oregon, will spend the holidays
with her aunt, Mrs. Endlcott She
will also teach the remainder of the
week for Mra. Endlcott

Miss Evelyn Risley, who Is a stud
ent of the Oregon University, is at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Risley for the holidays.

The atock holders of the Oak Grove
Telephone Company will hold their
annual meeting In Greens hall Jan
uarv 1st at 8 P. M.

A road meeting will be held in
Green's hall Thursday evening, De
cember 28th, at 8 P. M. All interested
are invited.

Miss Lydla Bunnell went to Barlow
Tuesday to visit friends for a few
days.

Mrs. Julia Holt went to Portland
Tuesday on business.

Arthur Graham, our popular drug-
gist is laid up with a severe cold.

Mrs. Dobson, of Troutdale, mother
of Mrs. J. B. Evans, spent a rew
hours here Tuesday with her daughter.

Mrs. L. Vosburg, who has been quite
sick with rheumatism for three weeks,
is Improving and able to be around
tbe house.

Mr. and Mrs. William Holt were
Portland visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Endlcott went to Oregon City
Wednesday morning to take the State
examinations.

Mrs. McArthur had a letter from
the doctor. He reports he is well and
enjoying his studies in the Chicago
College of medicine, where he is tak-
ing a special course.

Mr. Emmons, of the firm of Warren
&. Emmons, was a Portland shopper
Tuesday evening.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY,

Are the Statements of Oregon City

Citizena Not More Reliable Than
Those of Utter Strangers?

This is a vital question.
It is fraught with interest to Oregon

City.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot be evaded or ignored.
An Oregon City citizen speaks here.
Speaks for the welfare of Oregon

City.
A citizen's statement is reliable.
An ntter stranger's doubtfuL
Home proof is tbe best proof.
Joseph McDermott Washington St.,

Oregon City, Ore., says: "I was in
bad shape with kidney and bladder
complaint My back was so lame and
stiff that I could hardly get about and
it was all I could do to dress myself.
The kidney secretions were scant and
the passages too frequent After tak-
ing tbe contents of a few boxes o
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was restored to
good health and during tbe past two
years, I have bad no cause for com-

plaint"
For sale ty all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Prrtty Fair Proof.
"Are they vy mw h In loeT"
"I guess so. Tbey send kisses to esch

other by telephone and stand waiting
with their lip puckered if the report
is that the wire is busy." New Tork
Press
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Heart toHeart
Talks.
EDWIN IWIV

TBE WirCS DECALOGUE.

Flrat-Tb- ou shall mi other
baud wboui
ded.

By A.

have bua
than lilm tbou bant wed

Seoond.-Tb- ou ahalt not prefer be
fore the borne where tbou lodgest tlij
literary club, nor thy sewlug circle, nor

thy nilsxlonary society.
Third. --Tbou ilmlt uot waste thy

husband's substance nor bla Wages on

vain apparel and glad raiment while
thy busbaud goeth abroad In patched
trousers.

Fourth.-Tb- ou ahalt ntt resale thy
back door neighbor, neither thy fam-

ily, with tbe vain golp of tbe ww
Ing society, nor with the scandal thai
lletn tinder the tongue of tbe tattler.

Flfth.-Th- ou sbalt not nag thy hus-

band In his own bouse Nor "halt thou
utter thy much complaining In bis

ear. lest nnhaply be may prefer the
corner saloon to thy company.

Slith.-Th- ou abalt not envy thy

neighbor's bouse, nor her automobile,
nor ber millinery. Nor shalt tbou pout

thy lipa because tby husband doO not

buy thee a sealskin sack.
Seventh Tbou abalt not servt punch

with a stick In It to the guest of thy
reception nor offer high atakea of
sbecklea at thy whist club, lent tby

sons become gamblers or tby sons-in- -

law drunkards.
Eigbtlt-Tb- oa shalt not talk deceit- -

fully over tbe telephone. Nor ahalt
thou say to tbe unwelcome guest "1

am so glad to see thee!" nor pass thy
fourteen-year-ol- child at balf fare.

Ninth. Tbon shalt not go dressed Ct

to kill on tbe streets and slatternly In

thine own bona, lest tby bnsband
have no comfort In tby appearance.
And tbon abalt not be gracloua and
sweet In tbe church aisle and a abrew
In tby borne, lest thy children prove
deceitful.

Tenth.-Tb- ou shalt not rfive the
teaching of tby child over to tby hand-

maiden or to the Sunday school teach
er, but tbou sbalt train up thy child
In the nurture and admonition u the
Lord. Nor sbalt tbon permit tbe fires

of thy father's and thy mother" Ttll- -

glon to die out on tbe altar of tby Heart
for verily there is no adornment of
woman's life that la like to -- ? spir
itual raiment.

Tht Name of Names.
John la tbe name of uuuiea and has

been for all time. Jobu la strength.
goodness, sureuess. Tbe situation.
however desperate, is saved when

John appears. Wife, sweetheart, sis

ter or mother may calm her fears when

the strong tdioulder of John Is there to

lean ou. The ship Is wife when Jobu

baa hi hand ou the tiller, mill the vil-

lain may el! link In the itriuiiug of
bis s.il or. better iil. umke what
terms lie nut when he Il ls .louu lo

deal wlili. Atlantic Mmi U.v.

WEST OREGON CITY.
A most enjoyable entertainment waa

given ny the school children of West
Oregon City In the school gymnasium
on the evening of Saturday, December
16th, at which the following program

"Waiting
Santa," five primary pupils; recita-
tion, "Proof," Charlie Wlnkel; solo.
"Wonder If the Old Folks Think of
Me," Flossie Blackburn; recitation,
Mothers always Zomal Lvtsell:

"Christmas Stars and Bells,"
primary pupils: "Christmas In the Dif
ferent Nations," sixth and seventh
grade pupils; solo, I Only Had a
Home sweet Home," Ella Parker;
recitation, "Sly Santa Claus," Adde
Armstrong; song, "Sleep Baby Sleep,"

grade girls; recitation, "When
Frost Is on the Pumpkin." Em

met Shields; song, "Star of the East,"
advanced pupils; recitation, "Greedy
Jim." Dorothy McFadden; song.
ta Claus," fifth sixth grade pupils:
recitation, "Wet Weather Talk," Les
ter Farmer; song, "Santa Claus a Jol- -

uow, ncauiveu, mat uoverner west
Is right In his Prison Reform Policy."
On the affirmative were Sadie Ford,

er,

aha

ow were sold and the contents enjoyea.

and fourth grades. Brown, who
has been absent on aocount illness.
and the death has re

her

Is Remedy That Will Cure
skin and Affections and

Can

an tender. Inflamed,
Itching or you need

day. "We have re-
fined skin acts

and will and
sure

and ZEMO and you

have coun
court Clackamas

mue
present against

estate, at
and

from
this

E

Attorneys the

LEM BOSKINS'

JtT INVENTORY

Finally Settled It to Ills

Satisfaction

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Copyrlf ht by Amrlrn Asso-
ciation,

"I've sold tbe atere. Luetta," au
nounced Leu Bosklns to bla clerk

November tuoriiiug. peeled
overcoat and bunt; It ou a pen

uear huug cap on top of
It and rubbed with grati-
fied air.

Luetta Wilson was a tall, pale, pretty
girl who waa nearing thirty and
never bad had a declared admirer.

waa something very aby and
reserved that
Tillage young men ttaud eveu
though tbey admire her pule
prettlness. Ever sluce she bad left
school she bud clerked lu Lent Boa

kins' dry goods twelve years In

and people said she waa a fixture.
In the last mouib Lena had an-

nounced hla business for sale.
going to sell out and go to Mex
ico, where had an Interest In a mine
that waa paying well.

thla momlng as
bat and overcoat be repeated to
ta. "I've sold the atore. Luetta !"

"You nave? s voice
trembly, but Lent did notlc

He did sell store every day
and that exciting enough.

"Yea Tou can't who to."
Federman?" she hazarded,

with ber dusting.
never Lnetta

George nine bas bought it"
"George Hlne!" echoed Luetta. col

oring faintly and turulug her back so

that Lein might ber agl- -

J

BTAKDI.NQ THtBI I HCB LOVEIl'8 A

tation. Hlne a well to do
widower, and be bad approached as
near to an admirer of Luetta aa any
one. ,

"Yes. sir; gave price, too, and
was rendered: Exercise, for aaya you keep your Job. I told

do,"
exercise,

--"If

tnira
the

"San
and

hlin that he couldn't keep store In

without you to keep things
straight, and be said guetxed I
right"

"That It nice for you. Lem,"
said I.netta, with a "I suppose
you will soon be to New
Mexico,

"Just as soon I take In
ventory nnd the place over to
him.' I.netrn. we've got to take In
ventory of the stock nnd fixtures
and give film a list. If you want any
help I dare say I find some girls
to help you out"

But Luetta wouldn't accept any
She bud In the store so long It

was a second home her. and she
ly Man- -

third and fourth grades; feit on familiar terms with everything
wltbin shabby Interior, she de-

termined that no other bands suve ber
Lent Sterna, Doty, Dale Drap-- 0WD "bouii ,ooch a ,n,n- -

and on the negative were George Lem's handsome bead bent
Irvine Sterns, Emma Parker and above books day. and Luetta's

Ralph Armstrong. Minute, Dale Drap-- pale gold hair shone against dark
er. The negative Won. I ahplvMi na nnlrmf flklncrlir In.

Next came a Shadow Social at which f .11 fh u.i.n,i nna

tnJXi? tainty, re,f7v8hnt articles
, ...

of
L
women'a

,

wear that

The proceeds $21 to approprlat- - lu"e UPVer yi""w iwnui
ed to the purchase of a basketball ,D thelr relations. Lem Bosklns

etta always the grownup little girl
The Instrumental for the en- - whom be bad often dragged to school

tertainment was furnished by the on sled nnd who later on proved
Misses Clara Wlnkel and Ella Parker to be the best clerk ever bad. Lem
and by Miss Bailey, teacher of third fPn VMr. ,,, fhfln r ,,,

Miss
of

of a relative,
turned to class.

Here A

Scalp
We Prove It.

who has
not

you

one of go.

ty

not

aa

to

nnd

eifld

was too. lo big bluff
way, and tbe gray balr at

to fine
Day after day

on and
Lem over and

The Huntley Drug Store says to ev- - the distracted nrenara
person oe it man, woman or cnild Hons to ioIrritated,

SKIN SCALP,
autrer anotner a

preparation that in-

stantly bring awift
results."

application

County

claims

Beaver
within

tie

Lain

years

There
I.uetta made

New

Luet

quite

"Not busy

"No.

going

help.
been

outfit

a settled
looking, a

appearance.
while Luetta

patiently waited
pored papers around

village,

One afternoon rained, and stay
indoors nnI offered to Lnetta,

sorting
down tbe items and

call 'em off. suggested. "Ld like
One warm bath with ZKMO SOAP t0 rt through this week, so's I

'

'

will not suffer another moment and needn't In such a bnrry,
ymj win soon see a cure In sight Lem." said Luetta "Yon'U

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP proven thprp rnnd trhlla von apt then.
lor every xorra or sKin or scaip ..go , wUr anrhed Lem, "Do you

7 Bre 07 . know. Luetta. I never how
Z"J"r:: 17 C,r.r):,n will be rf:er i get there. All I

rnuti iv.es uuvi 111 wi riiiii . 1. v itv nuui I -
ley Bros. Drug Store.

Notice of Appointment of Executors. Tbe tallest structnre. compared with
Notice Is hereby given that the nn- - the gize of the UnM,.T, the bill

derslgned order of the
of Oregon,

appointed executor, of the raPD were proportionately

of Freytag humblest residence
persons are noti-- !

fled their
said duly verified, to
tbe of Hammond,

Building, Oregon Oregon,
months the of

notice.
O. CAUFTELD,

O. FREYTAG, ..
Executors.

CROSS & HAMMOND,
for

mil.

one
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all
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George was

me my
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Traskvllle
be was
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ran
turn
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So wos
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be
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his
be

wfl.
he be was bachelor. He

good
bis temples

only bis
passed,
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ntc.r
It be

help
ho notions.
"I'll write you

he
can

"You be
nnletiy. be
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think It
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Whit Ants.

of
1iy

tbe termites, or white ants. If tbe
been duly boWi of
estate Emma Alena de-- loft7 th would be
ceased. AU hereby nign.

to
us,

office Cross
City,

six date

E.

estate.

ITms

desk,
hla bauda

about

might

he

bung up

Luetta

waa

You'll guess,

innkes
smile.

Frank

Doty,

music

added

ran
mnklnir

ery

ed
was

are

Ready For It
"Hubby. Tm going In for the simple

life awhile."
"All right my dear." said hubby as

he reached for bis checkbook. "How
many gowns will that require?" Kan-

sas City JeurnaL .'

seem to think about are (he going and
the xclteinout I suppose It's because
I've never beeu awny from home
much. It's a good thing J dlilji,'! de-

ride to go till ufter all mj--
, roliiM hud

passed ou. There Isn't anybody to
ml nd iny going."

"That's so," said Luetla. with unex-
pected crlspness.

At noon l.uettn went home to din-

ner, ami while U-- sat there alone
coiiKtiltlug bla time Indies In came
George Hlne, who had bought the
store. lie waa a tall, thin, dark ninn
with scanty black board worn In a
point

George Hlne placed bis umbrella
carefully lu the stand nrnr the door
and walked down the atore In the back
part where l.eiu was sluing.

'Take a chair," said l.ein, tossing
hla time tables aside. "Come Jo have g g

luoft iiruuiiu
"Yes. Have you got, the Inventory

ready?"
"No. We're working on It now. Lu-

etta wouldn't bare any help. Phe
made up ber mind ahe would do It all
bersolf. It takes longer, but she knows
what she's about."

"Luetta's a pretty good clerk.'
George Illne.

"There, ain't a better one In the
world."

"1 suppose It would he bard work to
find anybody to take ber place." went
on George Hlne. more aa If be was
sneaking to himself.

Yon ain't thinking of turning Lu
etta Wilson off, George?" Lew's eyes
flashed atrangely.

"What If I am?" asked tbe other
laiily.

"Nothing, only Ml rail the deal off.
Luetta'a worked In thla store too tunny
years to be turned off now. I'll keep
the atore and let ber run It for me
before I'll see ber turned off." said
Lem botly.

George Illne smiled tolerantly.
Don't get excited. Lem. You won

be called upon to do anything aa sen- -

aatlonal as all that. Just the same I FOR 8LK One black coming
may discharge I.uetta Wilson as soon
I take over the atoro."

"Ob
Lem.

yon will, will your sneered

''Yea. Don't get so hot. Lem
until you bear tbe rest of It.'
the other ninn good naturedly.

Walt

etta Wilson leaves this store It will
be because she's going to marry me.

"Ohr said Lem, very much aa If be
had received an unexpected alap In
the face. "I didn't know."

The door opened, a customer enter-
ed, nnd George Illne sauntered out.
Later Lem saw hliu ataudlng on tbe

talking to Luetta. !in felt
strangely savage about tbe whole
thing aud slammed dry goods arouud
tbe store until Luetta fluttered back
to ber place behind tbe counter.

"I suppose you enjoy getting up this
Inventory for George Illne," said

'tactlessly.
"I don't know what you mean." said

Luetta calmly, though a little color
flickered lu ber check. ,

'Of course I can't expect anybody
to care much because I'm going
away, went on I.em, foolishly reck-
less and suddenly fiercely Jealous. .

'Of course not." said Luetta. with
unexpected spirit

"Why notr
"Because you haven't acted as If you

cared whether you were leaving any
body behind or not." said I.uetta
vaguely,

"1

but

aome more balr- - tbe divine 250
Put ror H.

uaizuc wouiu oniy t'aui Keinmrs, lots
?m rtown. .mi. Hntn th. And usuauy block lot lots

furorepapers
of and

tape measures, and papers of and
ahoeatrlngx. nnd hnlr nets nnd "rata."
and not once did bis Hps part to utter
tbe little Jukes that usually came readi
ly to lilm lie worked. Lem was

worried and not ln8 Dl

at all happy. He was sorely puzzled
In a big hoy sort way, and be was

work It out his mind bis
own Hntisfoctlon.

At 5 o'clock Lnetta brought him tbe
last sheet of foolscap paper and said,
"Tbe Inventory's finished. Leta."

He glanced at It carelessly, and then
hla eyes sought her blue ones and held
them in a long, close look.

"You got everything In. Luetta?"
"Everything. I'm sure."
"How about yourself. Lnetta ?"
"Me?" ahe faltered and then blushed

hotly.' "Lem Bosklns. are you laugh-
ing at me?"

He arose and stood beside ber.
"Luetta." he said in a low, husky voice.
"I've been an awful fool, and I never
knew It till this noon when George
Hlne came In here and told that
when be took over tbe store might
discharge you because you were going
to marry bkm. I didn't know Lu
etta."

1 didn't know It either." said Lu
etta now that she realized tbe
great moment bad come Into her life.

"Then you're not?" be asked eagerly.
"Not If I never marry."
"When George Hlne told me that I

suddenly realized that In leaving
Traskvllle I was leaving yon behind
and that yon and your pretty gold
balr bere In tbe store were dearest
things In tbe to me. I've been

terrible fool. Luetta. Would voti.
could you. care for me enough so's 1

could Include you the Inventory of
belongs to'me?" He was whis

pering, because she was In bN arms
and ber mle gold hair was against bis
rough woolen shoulder her cheeks

"I've resigned. nine." said
julekly.

"I ee you have." said shortly,
tnd. be slammed tbe

A Charming Woman

Is one lovely In face, form.

health,' beauty friends.
regulate Kidneys,

Life Saver
In a letter from Bnnch-lan- d,

W. V., Mrs: Eliza-
beth Chapman says:
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty me no sood. I took
Cardul, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like
new woman. Cardul saved
my lifel All who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardul a trial"

f9Tho Woman's Tonic
n 50 years of proof have

convinced those who tested
it, that Cardul quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands. of
women have found Cardul
to be a real life saver.
Why not test for your
case? Take Cardul today!

t
Wants, For Sale, etc.

mare,

corner

ford,

Annie

four yeure old. vory Dot - ...m,:.- - ..nn
broke work, 1150 t0

Donovan, land Franklinowner --YtL,i: Third ,creion City.

FOR LIS Team young colts. I ' ""0.!n ""'r"n,:,n'
Lu- - will make very u "V ' ,v" " v'?

home $140.00.
Oregon, R. No. 2.

2H- - 3
...at.

HOME Fine yearling
trees apples, pears and cherry
10c each. A. J. Walker, MUwaukie,
Oregon.

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE. ,

THE BLESSING Of
Are you In debt?
Most persona are. And with most of

It la a good thing to be under obli-
gation to creditors.

A debt a load that bold one
ateady.

We art like horses who need only
the load, but the spur. Tho debt la
tbe load; the Is tbe spur. ,

Debt la often a blessing In disguise.

Uere'a shell 11 "rouses within us

those ou the
woen block

block

shell iVVJeY
thread,

pins,

deb

close

that.

world

what

and

Mr.

Is

did

Main

W. nMt and Kate

tbe spur our T
Who say

Walter we might have missed bud not
Scott been under tbe necessity of pny- -

looking harassed

quietly

Or what should we huve had from
Goldsmith, who "wrote llko an unitei
and talk'd like Poor Poll" and who
alwaya borrowing?

And our own
Mr. Clemens says by nature win

lazy. But tbe age or sixty be felt
the spur. Ills publishing boue fulled,
and. though be was under legui
necessity, be felt morully bound to puy
the creditors In full.

In paying tliut debt what a delight-
ful heritage was left

It la disgrace to owe fl debt
Tho disgrace consist neglecting

or refusing to pay.
You mny rencb an honest man

more tender spot than to send him bis
bill marked remit" or to bnve
tbe collector call more than once.

ne pay. buna blm
disappoint or full. He do bis
best

If tbe debt made wltb likelihood
of payment and the desire, to meet the
obligation Is a blessing, because

Lacking copifnL, tbe averuge
would get abend. Km by go-

ing in debt be buys something,
down to the Job and pnyx becom-
ing by so much a cupltnlNt.

It bard sometime, but
When the loud landed at the end

of tbe road tbe stlus of tho (road Is

forgotten.

Thomns and Clarence Evans, oT

Hazeldule, were In this city

Priest 10- -'.

were pina ana wet witn tears. comity give some Interesting figure
i.uetia. tnere ner lover's .,, Cnw were onoted

?mJZ and
?P'rJ"-- 17 $7 to $10: horse.. $25 to $40;

ind amazed the scene h,mr- -
angry

h7m nC- - head' W-- ,0 11 M- - a nke eal

Luetta'a woman wit mm. th. calf sold for 75 cents, eggs cents
rue.

ahe

going door.

who

Stomach,

not

out,

dozen and deer hams cents each
get man to work for 70U

from sunup till dark at from 10 to
15 cents day, and be accepted In
pelts, bides, twists tobacco, wild

'honey or yarn mitt. Kansas
Times.

Doria, the Rovar.

and over to tbe Hpnuisb-Austria- n

the give strong nerves, toe
bright eyes, smooth, rms He drove
vety skin, and per-jtb- e of Genoa and
feet them. BOc Jones aaiir aige. or magistrate.
Drug

REAL ESTATE
IJiilto.l Status to Jaiuns T. l?dxar

ton, 123 75 acres of section town-kbl- p

range 0 east; patent.
W. and Ultna 10. Johnson to

(leorgu It. Deaidoif and Alice M

Dciirtlorr, 13 acres of I). U C. of Caleb
and Alice Klchey No. HI), township 1

south, range 3 east;
Henry TUora to Thomas McManus,

lot or block 10, OntKoti Iron Hteul

Hist Addition to Oswego;
t2M).

John It. and Elsie Outfield to L and
Silvia Wilcox, 4. Concord
lloluhts;

T. 1Kjnaid Charman and Kate
Ctmriimit to Walter lot 4 of
block 4. WoHlynn; $76.

Hharlns Dolfel nnd Jennie Polfol to
Anna Hoot, 320 acres of section 10,
township 7 aoutb, range east; 110.

T. C. fUalny Minnie A.
to Anna M. Hoot, lots 11, 13, 13, 14,

IS, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20, block H, Oak
Urove; $10

Ortor A. and Ida Graham to Tom-llnso- n

Investment Company, 100 acres
of 34. township 3 south, range
8 east; $1,000.

C. II. and Lnrotta Sloop to K. M.

Morgan, land In 33, township
south, range 4 east; $1.
John William Clarkson to Ernest

Rands, lot 6, Morrow tracts;
Talltha J. and A. K. Ilolcomb to

William and Alice Iawrence, lota
and 3, blink 3, Root's Addition to
Marahtlold; $800.

W W, and M. Cratnpton to
W C. Van Hoy, lot 31, Jennings Loduei
$10.

John K. Charlton and Sophie D.
Charlton to Joseph Henry, 10 acres
8. 8. White D I. C. No. 41,
0, township 3 south, range 2 east;

T. Ionard and Kate ('barman lo
Oregon Washburn, land lu Windsor
Addition; $1.

William L. and Sarah Keatersoti,
land 25, township 1
range 3 east; $350,

Willamette Kalis Company to O.
and M. Graves, lots 6 aud 0.

gentle,
to weight pcninda, j u d 0 Ke,' 0

? In Pierce I).
u c 38 w.udln- -. ofatreet, Oregon t:tachanm county; $1,000

soothed 8 A of 0 u ... J.J'
If months old. large ..

township aoutb, range 4

14 inn

NURSBRY

DEBT.

ts

la

Mark Twain.

"Please

wants

J

buckles

Missouri in

manning in

"

a

a

progress

thief

3
C.

3

4

section

I

1

(

Hanson. Canby. w,c,lon

Creditor

vnffi; f.,uvv.
J. II. Samard, Sr., et at to Peter

Jacohsen and Peter Krlcksen, 100
acres D. L C. of M. M. McCarver
and wife; $10.

George 13. aud Mary Morse to I)a-vl-

and Maggie Hardy, block S3. First
Addition to Jennings Lodge; $10.

J. C. Alnaworth. and Alice
II. Alnsworth to Edith Kay, one half
acre of Oak (Jrovo; $10.

James to Maria Jessie
80 acres of section 4, township 2

south, range 4 east; $5. '
r L and Pearlo K. Smith to

Jennie lota 7 and 8, block "II,"
Gladstone Heights; $400.

Andrew Korher to Elllo Kocher, lot
1 of block 13. Canhy; $1.

Oregon Iron A Trust Company to
Herman Ilnthke. lota 14. 15, 10, blork
4.1, Oregon Iron Steel
First Addition to Oswego; $10.

Robert and Ullle M. McClintock to
H. Ilrlghtblll, land In Clackamaa
County; $1.

Clara II. Carter to Z. II. Duncan-son- ,

the east half of Tract 15, Tlorlng
Junction; $700. '

If. F. Gibson and C. Gibson
to W. P. Ferrel. 2.C8 acres of sections
23, 23, township 2 south, range 3

force eaBt;

Alice

plus. Lem. down In- - makea winning. J. C. and Alice Alnawortn to
ventory. , wnie ne 28, 10, 12,

h in CcbL be waa in 17; 1. 4, 14,

bulrplus. and of needles aeby e.r ' ' ' '
I books 7,
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H. E. and T. to I).
Glldner, 5 acrea of section 30, town-
ship 1 , south, rauge 2 east; $1.

II. and Katie Glldner to Katie U R.
Irmsbee, 5 acres of section .10, town-
ship 1 south, raiiKe 2 cast; $2,100.

William O. Thompson and Kvolyn'
Thompson to Walter Cox, land In
Mnywood. Clackamas county; $10,

J am on A. Reynolds to G. K. and
S. W. Iawrence, lund In F.

Including 20 acres; $2,500.
I). ('. and Colla R. Sherman to

James Reynolds, 20 acres of F. n

D. L C; $1.
Janieg M French to John Bennett

Stewart, CO acres f sections 6 and
0, township 3 south, range 3 eaU;

Frank Sajovlc to Sajovlc,
undivided one-hal- f of lot 3, block 1,

Greenpoint; $1.
A. and Anna VcBter to Lyman T.

Ileden, tract 9, Gordon Glen Homo
Home Tracts, Deep Creek Junction;

Anson O. Holllngsworth and Emma
Holllngsworth to August 50
acres of sections 5 and Ct, township 2

south, range 3 cast; $2,250.
J. D. Verna B Locke to O.

lots 9 und 19, block 3, Mountain View
Addition to Oregon City; $10.

Owen E. Walter and Leona Walter
to William Hammond, lots 13, 14, 15,
10, block 11, Windsor;

Hemnn A. Ie to Robert 8. Coo,
Jr., land In sections 33, 31, township
3 Aouth, range 1 east; $1.

David and Jane Horner to Lodge
Association, 'land in

15; $1.
Charles and Louise March-an- d

to C. O. North and Ethel North;
$18,000.

George W. and Eva B. Lilly to
Cburles Murchand, 43.50 acres of sec-

tions 5, 6, 7, 8, township 4 south,
ranee east: tl.

Old records brought. to light In Llnu CLACKAMA8 ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY,

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts cf Title Made.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

HAIR.

Easy tMake ft Soft, Luxuriant and
. Radiant.

Many women have' hair so dull and
that It Is actually repulsive.

These women have probably never
beard of PARISIAN SAGE tbe Invig
orating balr dressing that is being

Doria palace. In Genoa, where Verdi used by. thousands of women
mind and temper. But ifa hard for"atiiVMt t one time. i little associated throughout America.
woman to be charming without health. . d wl(n ,hp ,, roTer wbo If your balr Is falling or thin or
A weak, woman will be ' ., .... faded or lifeless; If you have dandruff
and Irritable. Constipation and kid- - lDf Pn,BC" u" AUU" or Itching scalp; if your hair is not as
ney poisons show In pimples, blotches, Doria. supposed to have been a native fascnBtinT as you would like to have
skin eruptions and a wretched com- - of Genoa, fongbt against his country it go to Huntley Bros. Co. drug store
plexlon. But Electric always the service of Fronds I. of France, this very day, ask for a fifty cent bot- -
prove a goosend to women who wantgt)enueutly ue deserted tbe French "e of PARISIAN SAGE and atart at

and They
Liver and

You

went
purify blood; party, thereby mei-ltin-

pure breath, vel- - French In Italy.
lovely complexion French out In 152S

Try I

Co.

kouth,

Company's

Tract
$1,7X1.

and Htalny

section

$1,800.

section

$3,000.

section

trustee,

I'helun Prel-

im,

Compuny't

Marie

Ella Noble,

$2,400.
Jennie

$1,350.

Ulstm,

nnd Terry,

$1,500.

Hall section

Marie

1

WOMEN'S

faded

refined

sickly nervous

Bitters

health.

Itjoo.

south,

once to make your hair perfect and
even glorious. .

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or money back. Girl
fith Auburn balr on every carton.

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co. and
druggists everywhere.


